NEW!

San Diego State University

Personalized Notepads
Choose from 4 Designs and 2 Sizes...

All Notepads Available In:

- 2 Sizes:
  1/4 (4.25 x 5.5) or 1/2 (5.5 x 8.5) sheets
- Paper: White
- Ink: Black & PMS 187 Red
- Each pad contains 100 sheets
- Price for 1/4 sheet:
  4 pads ~ $58.81; 8 pads ~ $69.87; 12 pads ~ $80.91
- Price for 1/2 sheet:
  4 pads ~ $62.87; 8 pads ~ $83.98; 12 pads ~ $105.08

Conveniently located on campus!

ReproGraphic Services
x42967 Jon
x42191 Leslie

Order Form: Fax to x40143 or send Inter-Campus Mail to ReproGraphics @ MC 8520

- Information as it will appear on notepad:
  Name: ________________________________
  Title: ________________________________
  Department/College: ____________________
  Phone: ________________________________
  Fax: ________________________________
  E-mail: ________________________________
- Size: □ 1/4 Sheet □ 1/2 Sheet
- Style: □ #1 □ #2 □ #3 □ #4
- Quantity: □ 4 Pads □ 8 Pads □ 12 Pads □ Other ______
- Oracle acct # or Foundation PO ________________________________
- Deliver to: ________________________________